
Mee Bill Dick 
atiocal Lequirer 

600 South Nast Coast Avenue 

Lantana, Fla. 33462 

Dear Bill, 

4/22/77 

Wirren on the 40,000,000 lives
 being lost if he did not take

 the ohairnanship of 

the coemisaion is not in Post 
Nortek, as I told you, but in 

Whitewash IV, pp. 24e5. 

As I told you if the Enquirer 
could use my work of 1967 and 

my petlioatien of 1971 

as fresh and original with it,
 it can use the docusuluto ins

tead of citing the book. 

I don't remember which of your peop
le phoned me about this one, t

here have been 

so many in the past montb.6
 weeks, but I had no idea it w

ould wind up this way or I'd 

not have told him the rest. 

The fear of not being able to 
hide a conspiracy and the sert

ainty that Swear was 

Wine one is in the executive 
session of 1/22/64. I called 

this part tp Son's attention.
 

Hi has notes on it and what el
se is relevant. Natural follow

up on your "proofl that 

he lied. Hon had another lead !Se
as from sae on the Co -mally lie. 

By now you will know of Earl G
els' story in the Della Mornin

g Wows of several 

dees ago. I gave it to him. Th
is is the kind of thing someon

e down there always sops is 

complicate for rue renders, I
 disagree. It is very simple.

 And rather than it 

beine snee r  as marl had to say to get 
it in, it is my work of 12 yea

rs MO. de* today. 

When marl bad the dubious Nur
se Bell story told him to rea

d Shem in Whitevaah bp 

using the index on the same st
ory, the metal missing and Oon

nallY• 

Among the imoy who shined me is one interested in de Nobrens
childt. I then -owned 

that there are these he left b
ehind who can eue. I could mak

e one very strong case out 

against The Enquirer. 

Here I Was interrupted by a ca
ll from a vest-coast reporter 

who has been more or 

lege in tealh with AdOPMU well
. I have made no effort to d

o this. One of the files I 

have not had a chanoe to refil
e sine ttodwc here io the tran

script of ley 2/60 inter-

views with his. 

Bell is soared. "e is about to
 hide. be has been threatened.

 The repetition of the 

threat to me is credible. I kn
ow the basis that can be very,

 very real. I'm stressaining 

has story but it appears that 
AJ.Webersen, about whom I caut

ioned you before suppertime, 

celled him an a new unlis
ted nigher and offered him 6250

000, saying he represented the
 

Enquirer. And thse, there bad b
een 310,000 for Oltmans and there ie more eberc the 25 is. 

The Roue, committee had *outl
et to approach all threw& my friend. But he had not 

gimes them aall's number. 

Tice name asedm on the threat,
 one of a numb sr of menacing 

calls, to my knowledge 

is the right name to mare 4
1'11 sore than you will imagin

e. $y knowledge is years old. 

The person not only has lesson
 to want Sall permanently sile

nced - he had capabilities. 

There are reasons for having ,
an interest in 1111. The whore

s and solf-seekers and 

ante are not lilely to be mar
e. %IMP by accident they are.

 But after what happened to 

de Eobreneohildt, and special
ly If the Inquirer paps* mone

y on Miens and his taledir 

is anything happens to all I 
can see his survivors in court &

eking for very much Pansy. 

ds without being a lawyer I ca
n see de Mehrenschildtes doing

. That was a craw piece. 

It does arose the lid in man
y Ws. 

~Ore the 34mtlowr told** Hall files a 7eifignre suit eemiamt
 it. 

Bore t. where I decided I'd, better pho
ne you. 

If I had not feared that you ow one of py other friends
 might be invokved in this 

silly stuff I'd not have phone
d. 
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What I l 	about is two thi ngs I fort. I had laid them aside to discuss with 
you yesterday and forgot them tonight after a long day WAY. 

One ie acme very interesting work on the "Runt" letter by eY friend Reward Roffman, 
the other follows on what 4  proposed to lion on Edward J. Epeteane 

Howard sent me a copy of a stora in 
e  

a aim each paps  wie e teia'e picture and 
that of an unidentified young versa. 

.car race is familiar and I connect her with what for me is the other side. It is 
my anfermation, as I told Ron, that Epstein bee a $500,000 advance for a finking book. 

The government had nudes him rich and wort of famous. 

award made an amateur study of the eewald signature on the "Nent" letter. Re 
reoeived on Aisseimx from aearioo about the time I did. I looked at the Gseald signature 
and decided it was sot real. I also wanted a handwriting expert to go over this but lacked 
the money that those of h• v7 money ane molthe to etteh eould heva pet up in 1975 and 
did not when I offered. it. 

I have copies, of eswald eignateres the government did. not have and some I have 
just obtained, poor copies, that the COMMiSaill did not have. 

I never believed this was real until the ?BI told Wendell Rawls, of the New Tore 
Tapes that it wee. 4his was ‘ridaY, 4/1/77. Then I did mesh thinking* about it. 

As I told Donald tonight I think there could be m. story in way th. FBI lied about 
this is experts agree thee-  did lie. 

On your R.L.Hent story, if anyone had. checked with me I have a firm- e eou 
account from a friend who notlonly Urnaia.Pa the old man's departure froe axleaa 
but 'gime me the whole story. Iou'd never geese what set it afoet. era it Imo sot on 
the old man's or the FBI's inftiative. 

Ibis business of your people eaviee agythiva to do eith a maneao like L4b0211114 
makes me uneasy. As you know I have been dealing an a basis of trust vette no notion 
that anything this irrational was coeexletine. I therefore have to ask that the reeords 
Aon took back eta with you ane that they not be made available to any of the odd types 
who have core into this field, pertieelarly Weberman. What they petain ou their own, 
eves if Identidal, is a different matter. 

Except for the 201 record, vbieh. ie questionable except in angeirer terms, there is 
none of this major effort that is new. From what I've heard if rape Icarus this he will 
not be heel'. The Enquirer could have had that and much rare if it has accepted your 
proposal of so very lone ago. That record was not guest releaeode I can oee a eifierent 
story in it, now that the Enquirer has used this one. 

Others naming from it. IllialLaXaMei Luce when he was in eew Orleans Oswald worked 
for a CIA company. Rely iiaffac,  

But one wonders who unlit. Just this weak I received same new records that just 
about sey- and other recorde of the pest do say - that the womenwho interviewer eewald 
in Moscow and is writing Marina's story also Aka a government person, CIA and State. 
She is the wife of the man e did you geese it? — whom wrote the newest of the RAy Did 
It books, George MeMdllan. She is Prim-ills Poet (like in Toasties) Johnson 
She also translate* Svetlana's book. 

Before . I forgot, the oommittee staffer interested in dell is Fenton. He 19 really 
an expert. to had never heard of Odio. 

I don't know how much the Enquirer paid for the Ray garbage much of which, while 
in direct quotes, I'm sure he did not say. Bit I oan tell you that it was all public 
domain, where not b.s., in oourt records. PIMA. excuse the typos. Benn at long dal. 


